Pastor’s Update -- November 2022
Threshold Conversations – What’s the BIG idea?!
November 5th, Saturday @ 10:00 AM in the Sanctuary
Begin Together, Leave as Needed

Here’s one more chance to gather and express the BIG IDEAS that we’ve begun to imagine can shape the next
years of our life together. We’ll sort through them later to make our selections for the path we’ll walk, but
let’s start here. This is the trailhead, as they say.

What’s Your Relationship to Davis UMC?
&

An Advent and Christmas Greeting and Calendar
COMING SOON TO A MAILBOX NEAR YOU!
Soon you will receive two separate mailings. The first asks the question: “What’s your relationship to Davis
UMC?” and includes a “Membership Response Card”. Please read the cover letter which explains the reason
for the “response card”, and then, complete the card and return it in person or by mail to the church. The
second letter you’ll receive is my response to the second question; it is my annual Advent/Christmas Letter,
which includes the services and other events related to our life as the church during the next few weeks. I
pray that both letters provide you with a time of reflection and renewed connection to the church and to the
narratives that guide our faithful actions and inspire us to deeper spirituality and the worship of God.

Congregational Care & Pastor’s Renewal Time
NOVEMBER 7th thru 20th

A renewal leave is allowed for pastors who have served six or more years in a congregation. Earlier this year,
our Staff-Parish Relations Committee and Church Council approved Pastor Brandon’s renewal leave for three
months. In August, pastor used one month and has scheduled each successive two-week renewal segment
around times most convenient to our seasonal church schedule. Below you will find the protocol he has
provided for our care during this renewal time, which includes the preachers he has invited to fill the pulpit.

GUEST PREACHERS
Nov. 13th @ 10:00 AM

Rev. Ron Swisher, clergy emeritus serving Taylor Memorial UMC in Oakland, CA.

Nov. 20th @ 10:00 AM

The Rev. Dr. Jocelynn Hughes, CA House, Director of Operations
CONGREGATIONAL CARE PROTOCOL

Please call/text and/or email the following persons as appropriate to the need:
1. Non-Acute Congregational Care – during office hours Contact - Church Office

530-756-2170

2. Non-Acute Congregational Care - weekends
3. Staff Concerns

Email: DavisUMC@DavisUMC.org
Contact - Rosa Washington-Olson
Email: Golson7373@aol.com
Contact – Carol Jewell
Email: cjewell@cal.net
Contact – Bill Buchanan
Email: kmonroe825@aol.com

4. Crisis and Pastoral Care November 7th – 20th Contact

Pastor Henry Pablo
Dixon UMC

530-400-1472
530-400-8607
530-756-0201
530-323-5744

TOWN HALL – November 20th
TOPIC: Children’s Ministry Update & Music in Worship
Sunday, November 20th – 11:15 AM

Our life together is enhanced whenever we can share news of our ministries, ask questions, and consider the
current realities of our faith community. That would be true at any point in the life of a congregation, but it is
especially true as we move through COVID realities and the related shifting dynamics of society, which
includes anticipated changes of our United Methodist denomination and U.S. politics. These gatherings offer
us an opportunity to consider together the forces that are shaping our lives so that we can make meaningful
responses to them, faith-filled responses. Please join us!
•

November 20th – Dori Marshall update on Children’s Ministry and
Emily Perez leads us to discuss Music in Worship.
Dori has an update regarding our timeline for recruiting and hiring a qualified minister of children’s
faith formation. There is news to report! So, stay to hear and to add to the discussion. Also, In July we
began singing portions of four favorite hymns as we gathered to worship. That has been wellappreciated, so we continue with the many song titles you’ve requested to sing. As we move into the
seasons of Advent/Christmas/Epiphany and beyond it would be useful to discuss the critical function of
music as we embody the sounds and sing the lyrics that form our faith. Let’s worship and in
conversation share our life in community in the time that follows!

•

On October 16th, our Town Hall focused on the November Election Ballot. We reviewed these items
with a view to our United Methodist “Book of Resolutions” and rely upon one another for some
clarification about what the items mean.

•

Last Month, September 18th, our Town Hall will focus on our Faith Formation. How are we formed in
our faith in this congregation. Especially, how are our children are nurtured in the faith among us?
What is our ideal of a mature faith-filled follower of Jesus and lover of God? How do we participate in
learning how to become mature in our faith?

•

Our August 21st Town Hall gathering focused on our ministries of Service & Justice. Co-chairpersons,
Susan Padgett and Marge Matoba, reported on the work of the committee and explored in
conversation how others may be moved to engage the current and future areas of justice work and
service with the committee.

•

On July 17th we held our first “Town Hall” Q & R gathering and focused on our Finances. Most who
attended worship stayed for the discussion. As stated, we began at 11:15 AM and ended before noon.
Joe Archer provided updates on our financial status and thoughts about future budget planning.

These “town hall” conversations are a monthly feature of our life together. In future gatherings, we will hear
from various other ministries of the church, like Grace Garden, Music, our United Women of Faith, and the
Trustees. Please be present as we live through these times together in good faith and in good conversation!

ANNUAL CHURCH CONFERENCE
November 30th @ 6:00 PM

Church conferences are the essential link between the church at the local level and the church at the larger
and collective conference level. Pastors do not hold membership in any specific church; they hold membership
in the larger and collective conference. That is why our bishops appoint pastors to congregations in contrast
to some churches that “install” their pastors in a congregation. At our annual church conferences, we bear
our witness to Christ as the church and make official the leadership structure and membership that will uphold
and guide us into the coming year. When possible, this meeting is the point when local candidates for
ordained ministry step into the process that makes that discernment possible. Also, those who train to
become lay servants or lay speakers are also affirmed and recognized. Your presence and votes carry the
weight and the light of our collective witness of the church!
This year, if you attend the conference, you will find that the agenda is compact though significant.
Also, it allows those in attendance to ask questions of our district superintendent regarding the future of the
church. I hope to see you there – Pastor Brandon

Annual Church Conference Agenda
Election of Officers
Membership Report
Pastor’s Compensation
District Superintendent Q & R

